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Sin-Hang Ho, the gentleman being honoured on this occasion, is a
renowned banker and a prominent communj-ty lead.er who has made many sig-nificant contributions t,o Hong Kongrs economy and educatj-on.

Thís last decade has witnessed. great commercial- and industrial
growth as well as considerable economic progress in Hong Kong. The achieve-
ment of Hang Seng Bank which Mr. Ho founded is a perfect reilection of this
ProFÞeriüy. It ís particularly noteworthy that the remarkable service
rendered by this Bank is not confined to its own fj-eId, but also in thefields of education and culture" The sponsoring of banking courses for
adults and the offers of counselling service to youths who are prepared to
study abroad are two specific exarnples.

A highly capabJ-e man with exceptional- business acunen and integrit¡Mr. Ho has achj-eved notabl-e guccess in his profession and occupied a leaãing-'position in financial- circl-es. He is now Chairman of Hang Sen[ Bank Ltd.,
Dah Chong Hong Ltd., Hang Chong rnvestment Co. Ltd., Iuliramar uãter & Invest-
ment Co' Ltd. ancl numerous other enterprises, including shipping and insucrncecompanies. Mr. Hors other professional contributions include the training ofnew-comers to th-e banking profession. In 1968, Mr. Ho was appointed. a Memberof the Most Excellent order of the British trmpire by Her r'ra¡ésty the Queen.

Despite his heavy business commitments, Mr. Ho still- finds time toserve as Chairman of the Gold & Silver Exchange Society and is now the Super-visor of the Societyrs School. He is at the ãame time the Founder andDirector of several- middle and primary schools. To the students of bothIoca1 universities, Ivlr. lJo is a benefàcùor, being a generous schol-arshlpdonor.

Tovrards The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Irir. Ho has manifestedboth his deep concern and good will by herping io formurate in the earryyears its financial policyr by accommodating [he offices of its central unitsbefore its own buildings were avaj-labl-e, 
"nã by opening a Branch office ofthe Hang Seng Bank at the Unj_versity Headquartårs.

This Universi_ty, in recognition of his outstanding
towards l{ong l{ongrs econoÍ'ry and uoãi.l development, and as ãappreciation of his invaluabre services to this university,
Iiang Ho to Your Excerrency for the conferment of the aegrååSocia1 Scj-ence, honorj-s causa.
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